Please find the following Coquetdale Community Message update covering the period from the 30th
June to 30th July 2015.
Twelve (12) crimes were reported over this period:

Rothbury
Theft of key
Community premises in Rothbury
Occurred 10am 28/06/15 when a youth removed an outside door key to the premises, without
consent.
Police enquiries resulted in the person being traced and in consultation with his parents, an apology
was tendered and compensation paid (Community Resolution)
Officer in the Case (OIC) PC Phil Jack

Assault - ABH
(Domestic Violence)
Occurred 02/07/15 at a residential address in Rothbury, where the female occupant (78 yrs) was
assaulted by her husband (81 yrs)
Following CPS consultation, the offender will be prosecuted and will appear at the Magistrates Court
at a date to be confirmed.
Police will not tolerate domestic violence and will safeguard victims and take positive action against
offenders.
OIC PC David Brown

Criminal Damage
All Saints Parish Church
Occurred between 21.30hrs 11/07/15 and 08.30 hrs 12/07/15.
Damage was caused to the perspex windows of a marquee, situated within the grounds, off Church
Street.
This is an area of continued focus, including the adjacent cemetery where several young persons
were directed to leave
Any information or concerns, please inform police
OIC PC Dave Brown

Assault (Common)
Newcastle Hotel
Occurred 23.00 hrs Saturday 18/07/15 outside the public house where the female victim was pulled to
the ground by a male, sustaining minor injuries. The partner of the female became involved whereby
all parties dispersed. The victim (32 yrs) declined further police action.
OIC PC Davies

Assault (ABH)

Bridge Street

Occurred 00.50 hrs 20/07/15 where a confrontation occurred between two males whereby the
offender produced a large screwdriver
which was used to cause slash wounds to the 28 year old male victim. The offender (32 yrs) from the
Morpeth area, was arrested and subsequently charged. He remains on conditional bail to appear at
Mid and South Northumberland Magistrates Court 10am 20/08/15
OIC PC Paul Sykes

Criminal Damage
Jubilee Crescent
Occurred between 19.00 hrs 26/07/15 and 19.00 hrs 27/07/15 where an object was thrown at a shed
window, smashing the glass
Enquiries continuing
OIC PC Rob Kilburn

Thropton / Snitter
Nothing of note to report

Swarland / Longframlington
Theft from Motor Vehicle
Old Swarland
Occurred between 20.00 hrs 18/07/15 and 08.30 hrs 19/07/15 where a car battery was removed from
a scrap car within an insecure compound. Any information please contact police
OIC Sgt Graham Vickers

Theft in Dwelling
Longframlington
Occurred between 16/07/15 and 17/07/15 where a report was received of some money unaccounted
for at an address in Longframlington.
Enquiries are continuing
OIC PC Phil Jack

Harbottle / Alwinton / Elsdon / Rothley areas
Criminal Damage - Harbottle / Sharperton area
Occurred 20.00 hrs 30/06/15
This crime relates to a further damage incident at an address in the area, where the resident was
arrested and charged.
Police are continuing to work with key stakeholders to minimise further such incidents.
OIC PC Paul Sykes

Criminal Damage - Low Farnham Farm, Sharperton
Occurred between 22.00 hrs 22/07/15 and 06.30 hrs 23/07/15.
Offenders used wire cutters to damage fencing to farm land at numerous locations, causing extensive
damage (in excess of £8000)
The victim is prepared to offer £5000 reward for information leading to the conviction of the persons
involved.
Any information, please let us know.
Police enquiries are continuing
OIC PC David Brown

Theft
Kidlandlee Forest
Between 15/07/15 and 23/07/15 a report was received of a camera having been stolen in the area.
Enquiries are continuing
OIC PC Rob Kilburn

Police will continue to focus in remote rural areas and main arterial routes.
Please continue to report any person or vehicle you feel is suspicious immediately via. the 999
emergency system.

Whittingham / Powburn area.
Assault
Thrunton Woods
Occurred 21.00 hrs 11/07/15 where it is reported that during a camping trip, an altercation occurred
between friends where an adult female
was punched in the face causing soreness and scratches.
The victim does not wish to support further action. All parties from the Newcastle area.
OIC Sgt Graham Vickers

Bullet updates:







1500 hrs 05/07/15
- Coquetdale Police and Air Support officers, intervened to prevent a
vulnerable male self harming in a vehicle at Coltpark area, Rothbury. The male who was from
North Tyneside, was taken to Cramlington Hospital.
07/07/15 - A search warrant was executed in Longwitton resulting in the recovery of a stolen
quad bike with the occupant arrested. The quad was identified as having been stolen from the
Sharperton area 26/06/15. A local male (39 yrs) remains on police bail with enquiries
continuing.
23.45 hrs 18/07/15 - A vehicle crashed into the narrow bridge at Cragside and overturned.
The male driver (21 years from Bedlington), was traced at a nearby caravan site, arrested and
charged with drink driving. He is to appear at court 10am 06/08/15
14.20 hrs 21/07/15 - Police forced entry to an unattended car at Cragside following reports of
a dog in distress due to sun and heat. Police remind owners to consider the likely suffering of
animals left in unattended vehicles on hot days.
11.00 hrs 22/07/15 - A cyclist collapsed and died (believed cardiac arrest) in Glanton, just off
the A697. The deceased male was 75 yrs and from Edinburgh

Questions to Coquetdale Police


If anyone has a question or issue you wish to raise which is suitable for publishing on
Community Messaging, together with our police response, please reply to this email. If
sensitive or personal, I will reply in private.

Crime Prevention
The following link provides useful home and personal security information.

http://www.northumbria.police.uk/advice_and_information/crime_prevention/index.asp

Police Volunteers / Community Speed Watch


Our Community Speed Watch Volunteers have been providing a valuable
contribution to preventing speeding in our towns and villages. Coquetdale
Police and indeed our community are grateful for their time and dedication.
The following deployments refer:

Sentencing Outcomes:
Please find the link to the sentencing outcomes commensurate to convictions in the Alnwick
area:
http://www.northumbria.police.uk/your_neighbourhood/northumberland/alnwick/sentencing_o
utcomes/index.asp

Contacting Coquetdale Police
If you require contact with your local police:




In an emergency, dial 999
Non emergency incidents telephone 101
If you require contact with a specific officer, please telephone 101 and enter extension 61353

(if no reply, please leave a message)


Alternatively, please dial 101 and speak with our Contact Management Unit who will assist
you

in contact with an officer on duty covering Coquetdale.



email the Coquetdale Neighbourhood Policing Team via
alnwick.npt@northumbria.pnn.police.uk
Or simply reply to this community message email, for the attention of the Coquetdale
Neighbourhood Policing Team

Community Messaging
Finally, if any person you may know requires local police community message updates, email
Coquetdale Police.
Please try and refer a friend or relative.

Thank you for your continued support.
Graham

Sergeant 1883 Graham Vickers
Coquetdale Neighbourhood Policing Team
Rothbury Police Office
Front Street, Rothbury, NE65 7TZ
Tel. 101 Extension 61353

alnwick.npt@northumbria.pnn.police.uk
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